A morphometric analysis of regional differences in myotomal muscle ultrastructure in the juvenile eel (Anguilla anguilla L.).
Subpopulations of fast and slow fibres within the trunk musculature of elvers were examined using morphometric analysis of electron micrographs. Fibre regions were characterised by their histochemical staining characteristics, and individual fibres located using a coordinate mapping system utilising morphological features as reference points. Percentages of fibre volume occupied by mitochondria, myofibrils, sarcoplasmic reticulum (S.R.), and T-system were determined in each of the fibre groups, along a transect from the skin to the vertebral column (fibres 1-14, respectively). The fine structure of slow ("red") fibres (1-2 fibres deep) is relatively homogeneous throughout its range, giving mean values for mitochondria, 21.4%; myofibrils, 61.0%; S.R., 2.10%; T-system, 0.31%. The fibres are relatively small (204 micrometer2) and the mitochondrial cristae poorly developed. In contrast, there is a marked heterogeneity in the ultrastructure of fast ("white") fibres, dependent on both position and size. The moderately small (333 micrometer2) superficial fast fibres (3-4 fibres deep) have a significantly higher mitochondrial content (7.6%) than the larger deep fibres (1.2%) (6-12 fibres deep, 775 micrometer2). The mean fractional volumes occupied by myofibrils, S.R., and T-system in the deep fibres are: 80.4%, 5.95%, and 0.38%, respectively. Fibres less than 100 micrometer2 constitute up to 5% of the fast muscle and have a significantly higher mitochondrial volume (4.3%), more glycogen granules, and a slightly lower volume of S.R. (5.57%) than larger fibres. It is suggested that metabolic subpopulations of fast fibres correspond to different stages of fibre growth. The relatively poorly developed S.R. of eel fast muscle is though to be correlated with the low frequency, high amplitude nature of the propagated waveform found in anguilliform locomotion.